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AFFIDaVIf
TO BE; FILED BY
lTitr RETIJtu\iIilG
ASonI,iBLY FROM

I'tfu CaNDrpaTa ffiEffiiT
OFFIadii FOii bL,:C:IICN T0
86 BOUD}I CCNSTITI- ,NCY

-NOT,iTi.I:*TION PAts-ER BEFOR}
Mi!I\5BER PT T.UCTSLATIVJi

PAR.T rA''

Ir Sastha Kumar PurrOhit, SOn 0f Late Snresvtrsy Purohit, Aged.
70 years, resldent 0f BOudh Tcwn (Brah::nanasahi), ifard. No.6-of
Boudhgarh NAC, PaIPS/Dist:-BOr-rdl.r, a canc.ldate bi tlie above
electlon, d0 irerei.y sOlemnly affj-rn anci. state Cn Oath as und"er:- j

* 
(f) f am a candidate set up t-.y Ind.lan Citizens Party.
(2) Iv,y name is".,enrolleo in E6 BOud,h Assembly cOnstittr.ency,

g State:-.O#hha a+ -.rial- NC. 44T j-n part"No.2l.
* (:) My COnta.ct Teleptrone r\umber is g777gg5g14 and my e-mail, id (if any) is NIL anc my sOcial nedia accorurt(s) ( j-f any)._o\ iJ /;;; i ---' 

' ..-J
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ffiiil'xi:' (ccnto..-.zz)r
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,r, r*r#ffftffim'h:fl:,lit:ber (pAN)* and status ornring orrncome rax return:

SI. No. Names PAN The financial year
for which the last
Income-tax refurn
has been liled

Total income i[own--]n
Income-tax retum (ia
Rupees) for the last five
tr'inancial Years completed
(as on the 31't March)

6r

Self
(Sastha
Kr.tmar PurOl

Ai{CPP-
42L3D
it

N0t
applicable

(D .i\ l-L

(ii) NiL
(iiD NJL

G9 i{iL
(v) 1\I TT

2. Spouse

i,tadl:ika
Faira)

J}V J-.h,(-
9445t

NOt applica-
b1e

(i) i\ rr,
(ii) NIL

(iii) NIL

(rv) N]L

(v) ili iL
3. HUF (If the

Candidate is
Karta or
Coparcener)

NOt
appli cat

NOt
le applicable

(D N]L
(ii) NIL
(iiD NfL
(iv) NfL
(v) i\'i TTr! r_t-

4. Dependent-1
NOt
appli cat

NOt
1e applicable

(D N]L

(ii) NIL

(iir) N]L
(rv) NIL
(v) i\TTT

U\ Dependent-2 NOt app
-cab1e

N0t
appli cabLe

(r) NIL
(iD NIL
(iiD I{]L
(rv) NIL
(v) }I IL

6.

N0t
appl1 ca

iJot 
.

. - applicabl e
AC

(D NIL
(ii) liIL
(iiD N]L

(iv) NIL

v) NIL

,ffiffited 
"No PAN allotted"'

2

-gry 
9ox)A;Httry^yp,>oN-

Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAII and in case of no pAll, it should



Betsre Sri Blswrrnohan SataPatu '
U'l-i'-f i xotry'U*Boudh {odish at

(5) Pending criminal cases : - N IL

{)freAtre 
that there is no pending criminal case against me. (Tick this alternative if

there is no criminal case pending against the Candidate and write NOT APPLICABLE

against alternative (ii) below) 
' ,. .2, r'

OR

r (ii) The following criminal cases are pending against me: N O f A P Pt-I C A B LE

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and

score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

*"dsry
*,*ffihv

{+
w
zl
<.1

x

(a) FIR No. with name

and address of

Police Station

concerrred

N]L i'iIL NIt,

(b) Case No. with Name

of the Court i\ IL ii,lL NilL

(c)

ffi
ffiW

Section(s) of

concerned

involved

of the

e.g.

iu IL i'rIL NIL

(d) Brief description of

offence
}TIL N]L NtL

(e) Whether charges

have been framed

(mention YES or

No)

li IL l,r lL NlL

tffu,Y;*r' Aa///rT K4nna,r Pdnz /Y^

i



T:;:':'T'3.[H#::::;Jill;;:l
(0 If answer against (e)

above is YES, then

give the date on

which charges were

framed

1\1 IL NIL NIL

(e) Whether any

AppeaUApplication
I

for revision has been

Iiled against the

proceedings

(Mention YES or

No)

N]L NTL }JTL

(Q Cases of conviction : - NitL

':"'

4l I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence. (Tick this

altemative, if the candidate has not

against alternative (ii) below) - 
,

, (ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below: Al0T APFUTCABLF

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score off alternative

above, and give details in the Table below)

Table

been convicted and write NOT APPLICABLE

-r'-.-.a
\f./-- V

OR

Name of the Court

Sections of
Acts/Codes involved
(give no. of the
Section, e.g.

Section....... of IPC,

3"1 /A; q ,l1,';Lcrr-r / Ao,tt*



(d) Brief description of
offence for which
convicted

NIL N]L NIL
(e) Dates of orders of

conviction NIL NIL NIL
(D Punishment imposed

NIL T\IL NIL
(g) Whether any Appeal

has been filed
against conviction
order (Mention YES
or No)

NIL Li IL r\ fL

(h) If answer to (g)
above is YES, give
details and present
status of appeal

iiIL iJIL N]L

(6A) I have given full and up-to-date information to my political parfy about all pending
criminal cases against me and about all cases of conviction as given in paragraphs (5) and
(6). NOT APPLTCABLE

I Candidates to whom this Item is not applicable should clearly write NOT
APPLTCABLE rN yrEw oF ENTRTES rN 5(i) and 6(i), abovel

1. Details should be entered clearry and- legibly in BOLD letters.
2' Details to be given separately for qaph case under different colurnns against each item.
3. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to be

first and backwards in the order of-dites for the other cases.

sheet may be added if required.

is responsible for supplying all information in compliance of Hon,ble
Court's judgment in W. P (C) No. 536 of20l l.

herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of
spouse and all dependents:

A. Details of movable assets : | .-

.

Note: 1. Assets ifiioint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to be
given. 

r '

Note: 2. In case of deposit/Inv-estment, the-dstails including Serial Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name ofBank/Institutionand-Branch are to b; gt;;.

T'["T'sff#:::ffitffl:l

?o'rr^q-*r,**XI^*

..t,"ffi-lffi'.firtid.'uo'
Aat/li /<uaay P|fto H'



tselore 9ri Biswannoi:al 
-Satapathy

u,n'L'f'g NdttoFist"Boudh 
(odishiil

Note: 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in StockExchange
in respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies
shouldbe given

Note: 4. 'Dependenf means parenls, son(q)_, daughte($ of the candidate or spouse and any
other person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriag6, who have no

fPq_ate means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their
livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment.

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership of offshore assets.

Explanation- For the purpose of this Forrn, the expression 'bffshore assets" includes,
details of all deposits or investments in Foreign banks and any other body or
institution abroad, and details of all assets and liabilities in forergn
counhies.

S. No. Description lelf Spouse IIUF Dependent-l )ependent-2 Dependent-3

(r) Cash in hand :, . -,.. )00 Rs4OO ;O NfL NIL
I,rIL

l,liL

ii)

T

Details ofdeposit in Bank

accounts (FDRs, Term"

Deposits and all other'

tlpes of deposits

including savingf

accounts), Deposits with'
Financial Institutions,

Non-Banking Financial

Companies and

Cooperative societies and

the amount in each such

deposit

i.b1
30ur
zoo(
JGB.
30uc
)0C7
rdir
3an}
30uc
ZOC(

sIJI
lsor,
{3gor
Indiri,.t*

l5anl
-B0ur
n3 

,g,
,
I-,

h NTL
rO

.n

.,
h
i, cOc/

NIL },iIL NIL

ffi:
{q
\,

=l4t
g

Details of inveslment in

NII NIL N]L N]L NIL i\ ILBonds,

Debentures/Shares and

units in
companies/T\4utual Funds

and others and the

amount.

!r3'//,,il /( h-nn qr fa>oA/-

s1}

":*KT-o\$etld;+*
iin''



TIr'T3.[r,#:::l,:ffil;

4

=/tr{
g

:1v) Details of investment in
NSS, ?ostal Saving,
Insurance Policies and

invesfinent in any
Financial instruments in
Post office or Insurance
Company and the amount

NIL NIL NTI NlL NIL NIL

(9 Personal loans/advance

given to any person or
entity including firrn,
company, Trust etc. and

other receivables from
debtors and the amount.

NIL NIL i\I T; NlL }iIL NIL

ffi
aa'.tj

,€ffi

Motor Vehicles/Ancratts/
/Ships @etails of

registration
etc. year of

and amount)

I{er
v"/ c
ooo

Nrl NlL i'{IL N]L NIL

W i,gEviellery, bullion
zfaluable thing(s)
details of weight
value)

and
(give.

and'

log
OCCI

ii^ ^/.ugm

1400

NIL i'( ]L NIL i.{ IL

viii) Any other assets such as

value of claims/interest tiI NIL NIL NIL r\l ll liIL

Ix) Gross Total value ?. S(
'1.

'l^
Ic1 6.77 NIL i$IL i! tL NIL

B. Details of Immovable assets:

Note: l. Properties in jqint ownership indicating the extent ofjoint dwnership will also have
to be indicated.

Note: 2.Eachland or building or apartment should be irientioned separately in this fo.mat.

q

I o{llrl X h*n qT P c,*l'c^'S*$$t*t'



ri'A'L'LI
Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership ofoffshore assets.

6A+ {

S. No Description Self Jpouse HUF )ependent-1 Dependent-2 )ependent-3

(D

h

Agricultural Land

Location(s)
Surveynumber(s)

sa+
-r

Ki'
NC

&2

fsa
11a
lta
,10
)3

Fal-a
Ktrat
N0.
t_28

i *it NIL NTL i\ IL

Area (total Ac.
measurement in acre$c.

-, c/
).3( Ac.9

26
NTL NIL ,} NIL NIL

Whether inherited
property

(Yes orNo)
..rib NO NIL NiL i\ IL NIL

Date ofpurchase in

case of self - acquired -*:
property ":'

0t
1ic
1e

198
NIL i\ IL l,liL I'lIL

Cost ofland (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

iot
rppl
;ab1

50t'o
i
=

-ry iL i\ IL ii IL NiL

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development,

constructionetc.

I,JIL NlL NIL N]L N]L NIL

Approximate Current
market value x!

1a l,r c
Ps2. (

lakl -NTL5
NIL - NIL NILri

9r
Y

eJ
FI

K

6i6HdH#

W
WHJ

#/

,^{

Non-Aericultural
Land

Location(s)
Surveynumber(s)

l\ J- NIi i\ IL NIL NIL N]L

Area (total

measurement in sq. ft.) NIL NII NII NIL NIL NTL

Whether inherited
property
(Yes orNo)

)jt-L NIL N.]"L N1L NIL NIL

t\

8

3a.I/47 /\/,,wta( FA\rt M-

ri*'l,rs

P8:ii'*



Before *i Bisurarnohan Sata Path ;

il.A.L.L.B NohrrFlshBoudh (Odishal

Date ofpurchase in

case ofself- acquired

property
\1 TT
.! f! Nlt N]L NIL NIL NIL

Cost of Land (in case

ofpurchase) at the time
ofpurchase

NlI NlL NlL I',iIt. iIIL NiL

Any Investment on the
land byway of
development,
constructionetc.

NII NIL NI!. NiL N]L NIL

Approximate current
market value NII NIL NlL i!1L NiL NlL

iii)

ffi

CommercialBuildings

(including apartments)

-Location(s)

-Survey number(s)

NiL NIL N]L NJL NIL r\l Il

Area (total

ffiffiement 
in sq. ft.)

T,,,.
NiL NI] NIL NlL NiL NIL

.HU$hnup,.*qea (total

$"fisomntpo:t insq.ft.) t\ IL lirL NiL }iIL NIL }iIL

NlL llrl NlL NIL NiL N]L

Date ofpurchase in

case of self - acquired

property

N]L NlL NIL li IL NIL N]L

Cost ofproperry (in
case ofpurchase) at the
time ofpurchase

\lIL NIL i{rL- NIL NIL i\T IL

Any Investment on
the land by way of
development,
constructionetc.

-\/

NI] NIL NIL NIL NIL N]L

w.ffi I
!

SorSlAi Khmta^r fzh%o M-

*t$[i]*$.



T:.v;,T3ffS?::1.'.18l':il1

*^s {@']iK -+o' (w'%i$N

n.!rr: i?Hx:lti}
-ii"^*g.Elo,r'oo"

Gov"'

10

gUll^; ){ nrvna,y P /4to N-

#
W

Approxirnate current
market value liI i\ IL i\.i TL N]L NiL NTL

(ro

%
sxr\
hwy

{*;

Residential Buildinss

@,
-Location (s)

-Surveynurnber(s) KLra

B0t-u

garl
{azr
bal
;39

l'N rl
1
0,

}{IL NIL I,,J_IL NlL

Area (Total .0"
measurement in sq. ft):-;

s,.

,0.(
)0
ft.

3

NIL N{IL liiL NIL i{rL

Built up Area (Total 1 ,
meaflrement in sq. ft.) s

)co
r. fl

t\i T i\j IL NIL NIL i\.TL

Whether inherited
property
(Yes orNo)

YES i\I IL i\JIL i'ifL I{IL i'lIL

Date ofpurchase in r\

case of self- acquiredaP
ppperty

L

lic abl-e
i'{TL N II, NlL N]L l'lIL

Cost ofproperty (in
case ofpurchase) at the

time ofpurchase

trot
rppl icab-

NIL
g

NIL }iIL NIL N]L

Any Investment on the -

Rsland by way of 61 akhs
NIL NIL I{IL NII- AiTT

t'i l-L

Approximate current

market value
Ps

I
75
lkhs NlL 'i\i t- TI\ -I-L NTL i'J1L NfL

(v) Others (such as interest
in property) NIL NiL i\ II NIL NIL l,iiL



(8) I give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and

govemment:-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of banh institutioru entity or individual and

amount before each item)

T:il*'fffi13:1.,?lrL:il1

:Yr) Total of current market2
value of (i) to (v) t
above

.90
klts

?.6c
1ak}: s NII NiL NJL N]L

&
eft

e

S. No. Description Self Spouse HUF )ependent-1 Dependent-
t

Dependent-3

(D

ffi

Loan or dues to
Bank/Financial
Institution(s)

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,

Nature of loan

NIL }TIL r'iiL NIL i\IL NIL

Loan or dues to any
other individuals/
entity other than
mentioned above.

Amount
of

}I iL }iIL NlL NIL l,r IL NIL

I9b'r.y..
hrc0)x

26S ffi}#t.'riabiritY
NIL NIL lrlIL NIL N II. NIL

i.i?:1 Wdtotal 
of liabilities

N]L }J IL NiL NIL N1L NIL

,.: 
'

^od
r^,su9{^,

,'.sffffi,,

11

9aS/Ai /( u,x>au( Fh ro/d ^



Dues to departrnents

dealing with
Government

accommodation

(A)Has the Deponent been in
ocdupatioir of accommodation- 
provided by the Government at
any time during the last ten
years before the date of
notilication of the current
election ?

(B) If answer to (A) above is YES,
the following declaration may be

fumished namely:-
(r) The address of

the Govemment
accommoddtion:

NOt
ii'iabie

(ii) There is no dues payable

in respect of above

Government
accom-modation, towards- 

.

(a) rent;

(b) electricity charges;

(c) water chargesl and

(d) telephone charges as on
....(date)

[the date should be the last date of
thethird-month prior to the month
in which the election is notified or
any date thereafterl.

Note- 'No Dues Certificate' from
the agencies concemed in respect of
rent, electricity charges, water
charges and ttilephone charges for

Government accommodation

should be submitted.

tick the

ltemative)

NOt
spplica

NOt
appli-ca

,-*
12

5 
"vS/L; J( h,,^ar p|bo.b/-

T:il:'T3ffS?::t11Ef'il:l



&
el
DI
,A

(ii, Dues to department dealing

with Government transport

(including aircrafts and

[elicopters)

NIi NlL Nlt NIL NIL N]L

:w) lncome Tax dues NII NIL N]L NlL NIL NIL
Self

NIL

Spouse

TJIL

HT]F

1\I TT

Dependent-l

]\I TT
I\ II.

)ependent-2

NIL

)ependent-3

lr IL

3) GST dues NIL NiL NTL i{IL NIL I'T]L
(vr) MunicipaVProperty tax

dues lr IL li ]L NIL i\IL NIL iilL
(vir) Any other dues i\iL N]L NiL NIL NiIL NIL

[viir) Grand total of all
Government dues

--

NIL iliIL NiL I{ IL NIL NIL

are in dispute,
Ltion the amount

and the
before which it

NIL NlL l,iiL N]L i\ IL NIL

\.

{Itoe}
(9) Details of profession or occupation:

TII'-'Tsffi'lHl'.tx3*l

(9A) Details of source(s) of income:

(a) Self:-..H911L93

(b) Spouse l.:.. f?.::.19l....

(c) Source of income, if any, of dependert.,.......T.T:.............

(98) Contracts with appropriate Government and anypublic company or companies
(a) details of contracts entered by the candidate....AtIl...
(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse .....NIt....
(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents ......]).I1,
(d) detailsof Qontracts entertid into byHindu Undivided Famityor trust inwhich 

ffi,"'-::"ntshaveinterest""""NrL"""':""'
s.stl 

")ffin'Y'5-$\

Gov"' 
SorJ /A; K n,-) qx PtttoA>t^

(a)

(b)

sP4
fi)

M



f
'e
\s
t

U

rt
\

Tll$sffiixtl'8$i*Y
(e)

(0

details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or

details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or

spouse or dependents have share .....J$.IL..

(10) My educationalqualification is as under: I{. S. C pass ( Class XI )
J'Ogendra Dev Iiigir bchCOl-n BOudh1 Year: - L7TO

(Give details of highest School / University education mentioning the fuIl form of the

certificatel diploma/ degree course, name of the School lCollegelUniversity and the year

in which the course was completed.)

JnJ/Ae )<h,*,ql,- lCAaofl_

14



Bef ore Sri Bisyurmohan SataPatf Y

U'AL'L'B t{ctrry'Sst-tsoudh {Odishat

PART - B

(11). ABSTRACT OF'TIIE DETAILS GIVEN tr'{ (1) TO (10) Otr'PART . A:

-BOudh

{

I

I

1. Name ofthe candidate Sh./SfnOd(nsr.

_Sas!!a _ 
Kuryar purCtiit

2. ruu postal address vuurrt Eranrnanasahi ) - pO /Bi e f
J. Numbe@

constituencyand State
rJ J_ o L\tV . L+ t+.{

F6 B0udtr Assembly COnstituency

rrlncij-an Citizen partyrt

N]L

NTL

4. Nameofth@
set. uq the candidate lotherwise
write 'Independent,)

5. Totaln@
cases

dffi
*[btal Number of cases in vr

Kdvl.t.a
{4
+

a

r 7"et
)\t

la \-

$ Ji,

PAN of r ear ror whrch last
Income Tax Return filed

Total Income
Shown

qKtr q4dilidaG--,rl;F 4Lr1) r\ J-L 1\ l.L

H"ffi{
d) De

-fixe - EXfl YY44'E NIfw ]F
DAd-ent

T\ -1tr
}.i 1L };IL NIL
I\ IL N]L

8. f)afoils nf Avvl-ur ur a,,.,f;r.D a',u LlaD[rf,les (mcudrng olrshore assets) in Rupees

I
2

L,ependent-I Dependent-Il Dependent-Itr
J 4 5 6 7 8A. Moveable AssetL

(Total value) T ,O'

......
i ..-l r .

b.'/7
11akh s NIL N]L NIL N]L

B. Immovable AGEts

1t
2.8
ki'rs

2.6C
I ,:1rl'r

NIL NIL N]L NIL
I Purchase PriEe of-

self-acquired
immovable
property

NIL ) rAC)O/ NIL

N]L

NIL NIL N]L

II Development/const
ruction cost of Ntmmovable oh
property after ;:
Purchase (if vu

applicable)

I
L

1i-
le

N]L N]L N]L t{IL

r15

4,c,3/Aiz^nt4T PAwAP^

--'{ift
q,tfsiii*t*lo

dJu"



Before Sri BisUanrohan Satapathy
ir.A.L.L.B Notaoy,fi st.goudh (Odishat

tII Approximate

lunent 
Market Price

(a) Selfacquired
assets (Total
Value)

(b) Inheritedassets
(TotalValue)

NI

)-2.

la

'2.6
lakhs

O NIL
hs

N]L

NIL

NTL

NTL

NIL

NIL

NIL

TIL

Liabilities NIr NIL NlL NIL NIL l,[Il,
(r) Government dues

(Total) liI I NIL NIL NIL T'; IL N]L

ii) Loans from Bank,
Financial Institutions

and others (Total)

NI T
! NTL iliL i\IIL }JiL i\ IL

t0. Liabilities that are under dispute

(1) Government dues

(Total) \

\j

?
i{IL NIL NIL }.[IL NIL iI IL

ii) Loans from Bank,
Financial Institutions
and others (Total)

NiL NIL NIL" NIL NlL NIL

1.

i\

Highest educationalqualificatio4: - " -, I .l'' " -,, _

(Give details of highest School /University education mentioning the fuIl form of the

certificateldiploma/ degree course, name of the School lCollegelUniversity and the

year in which the course was completed.)

W

4 crJ)A; K hn^ar l" A\o kl *
16
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Bef ore Sri Bhunrnohan $ataPathl'

;ii'G tl*lptst-Bo udh (odishat

VERIF'ICATION

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby veri{y and declare that the contents of this

affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and

nothing material has been concealed there from. I further declare that:-

is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items
A and B above;

or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned
9 and 10 ofPart B above.8 ofPart A and items 8,

' a1)l, UtLLAli;,, iL,i

^:::-.,- -^ ;ffitr'ffiffi;;flffi-: 
sustl't Kh"''ar P,zols'

l den-u if ie cr t) ?., ;ffiffi;;il[;;;.[.;;'l;;

^.%{5 ff;,#*;H*frflh*$;:l,rlf

DEPONENT

Note: 2. Affidavit shoutd be sworno..*dffi;m;issioner 
". 

**rti#}";;;$;l;
Class or before a Notary Public.

Note: 3. All columns should be frlled up and no colurnn to be left blank. If there is no

information to furnish in respect of any item, either'Nil" or "Not applicable", as

the case may be, should be mentioned.

Note: 4. The affidavit shoUldbe either tlped or written legibly and neatly.
,#"

Note: 5. Each page of thb Affidavit should be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit
should bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Commiisioner or
Magistrate before whom the Affrdavit is sworn.
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